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DR. ELLIOT WILL 
SPEAK AT RICE 

COMMENCEMENT 
President Emeritus of Har

vard to Address 192 1 
Graduates 

Charles William Eliot, president emer
itus of Harvard university, will deliver 
the commenccm<>nt address to the grad~ 
uating class of Rice Institute, and Her
bP.rt Lockwood \Villett, profeRsor of 
J.lemitic languages at Chicago university, 
will offer the baccalunreate sernlon June 
5 and 6, it was annouuced Friday. 

Although 87 years old, Dr. Eliot takes 
n n active part in delivering lectures and 
writing. He is considered one of the 
world's greatest authorities on educa
tional matter, having instructed in chem
istry, mathematics, cuucational methods 
and principles, social problems, philoso
phy, and political economy. Dr. Eliot 
has been awarded highest honors in 
l!~ranc~, Japan, Italy, and Germany. Hi~ 
dis<.'Usswn of the recent pt>ace treaty met 

·with favorable comment from all sides. 
Be has received degrees from the lea.din.g 
universities of this country and was 
awarded his Ph.D. !Tom Breslau. 

Dr. Eliot's address is scheduled for the 
second day of the commencement exer
cises, Juue 6. Rice undergraduates, fac
ulty, graduation class, and friends of the 
institution will be present. The exer
cises will be held in the open air court 
facing the south side of the sallyport of 
the administration building. 

Dr. 'Villett will deliver the baccalau
:reatc sermon Sunday, June 5: He is an 
ordained Christian minister and ha~:~ 
gained no little fame in ' ·riting on Bib
lical subjects. He has received degree~; 
fri1Jn many American universities and has 
sWldied in Euronf"_ _ _ 
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President Emeritus of Harvard Uni· 
versity, Who Will Deliver the Com

·. mencement Address June 6. 

Dr. Charles- William Eliot, president 
emeritus of Harvard University, will 

, deliver the commencemen.t address to · 
! the class of '21. Dr. Eliot. is _a world 
figure, one of the very greatest au

: thorities on educational m,atter. 

I 
Though 87 years old, he is ·an active 
writer an dle:turer, keeping abreast 
and ahead of the current Unes of 

I thougn.t. His subjects include chem
istry, mathematics, educational meth
ods and principles, social problems, 
philosophy, and political economy. 
His discussion of a . treaty . of .peace 
received favo.rable comment from 'au' 
sides. France1 Japan, Italy an.d Prus
sia have awarded him their highest 
honors. He ha3 received degrees from I 
all the leading- universities of Am~rica 

1 
and his Ph. D. from Breslau. . 
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LOCKWOOD WIL_L~TT 
.Professor of Semitic Languages at the 

University of Chicago, Wh-o · Wilt 
Preach the Baccalaureate Sermon 

. June 5 • . · · · ·- . . ·· . t ·· . 
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-;f.!~, ~~eate 
~ _ ~8: lfe/~s·~·an ordained 

· C11ns~tian (Disciples) minister, and has 
gained a good · deal of fame for his 
writings on Biblical subjects. He has 

' degrees from many American univer· 
sities and has · studied in ·~ Berlin. 
Though not known as worldwide as 
Dr. Eliot, his reputation is such as. 
to make him a worthy fellow speaker.. 

The coming of these two great men 
to the Rice Institute is an occurrence 
·which will stand out as a red leter 
1day. . · 

t

1 
Baccalaureate will be Sunday morn· 

ing, June 5, and commencement the 
next morning. Both will be held as 

· 'usual in the academic court of the In· 
stitute. The academic procession each 
day wi'll begin at 9 o'clock, in which 
·t~e faculty, the honored guests and· 
.\J(e class of '21 will participate: 
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Rice-Seniors Will Wear · : · 
Special -Togs on Friday-s 

'Yith e>ery Friday selected as '"Senior 
riay'' at Riee Institute, the ·Eds and Co· 
t:ds of the graduating clas~ will beretl(tcr 
don th~m:.elves in the very latest college 
toggery. The Eds will be dress~d- in 
standing collars and carry snappy canes. 
'l.'he Co-ctls will wear- dignified starched 
collat·s to distinguish themselve~ from 
toe underclassmen. · ./ 

The scltction of Friday" as "Senior 
day" was made at a recent meetillg of 
the seu.i'or class . ..... xo great changes were ' 
made from the prece'dents set by previous 
graduatir:g classes. A design was select
lHl by the Co-eds. for, a lavalliere with 
:he H.ice_seal.in.s.crihecL;-~ -'-'-'-----~ 
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The wives of the -faculty of Rfci·'Ili.;
stitute were hostess~s at a charming 
musicale-tea ·Friday afternoon in the 
commons, honoring · tbe girls of. the 
senior class. · Big bo.:~vls of pansies and 
phlox decorated the tables. A de: 
lightful program · was given and dainty 
refreshments served. §The guests were 
members of the 'junior and senior 
~lasses. ' ·, - ~ .. 

Other affairs of interest ' at the in
stitute to : occur shortly will be. the 
freshmen's .. annual boat ride down · th 
channel on the boat Xieholaus on. May 
3 and the . soohomQt.e~ri:r;uu:lau _ 

)-/~U/.5/on · pos~ 
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5 Rice Students Return 
From Trip to Europe 

A vacation filleu with ·interest, adven 
ture and remuneration ended ·Monda . y 
when five Rice- Institute students re- / ~ 
turned from a two months' trip 'to Eu-
rope. ' The boys sailed from . Galveston 
early in June on the steamshtD Federal V 
of the U. S. shipping board, working · ~ 
their \vny over and back. ~ifteen days ./ ~ -· 
were spE!nt in England. at Liverpool an~ "'\.-\..}'_ 
London. S' · 
· Both going · and returning severe · 
storms were encountered. In the latter 
part of June__ they met the tropical 
storm that crossed the gull to Galveston 
and coming_ back they encountered hu'r-
ricanes in the North Atlantic. which the 
'Joy& • ~Said ;were worse than the gulf 
storm. .Among the seniors and junior 
who made the trip were John W~ Shack 
lett, Robert W~ Lee, W. D. Withinton 
A . . A. Cook and E . 0. Arnold. _ · 
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ice Sophomores ~Stage 
Annual Jig on Com~ on . 

The annual sophomore . jig was stage 
at Rice Institute Friday night .with sue 
cess. The affair was put on in the .com 
mons, and was the first dance which ha 
been given at the institute since the armi 
stice was sie:ned. Several Rice dances 
have been held this winter, but all o 
them have been downtown affairs. 

Good music, pleasing decorations, an 
!efreshments combined to make an even
mg of pleasure. A xylophone artist from 
Ellington Field was a feature of the pro-
gram of music. · . 

James L. Autry and N. R. Rockeferre 
of the social committee of the sophomor 
class managed the dance. 

About 4U couples were present. 
erons were members of the Rice 
and thPir· wivP~. / 
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